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Govemment of the Feople's Reprblic of Ban$adesh
0ffice of ttre Exeartive Engineer

Pwd Division, Sirajganj
Phone: 0751{2501, Fax 63211
E-niail: ee sinaj@pwd.gov.bd.
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| gffics gf th_e Executive Enginer, pWD Division, Sirajgoni, OivlrlorarcqmissioneiEGtri g Ii
I Executive Enginee"s Offices of PWD Zone, Rajshatri litraka pWD DMsiorFl, ruCU boni noaO,: Diiaka. cliiEg*g P*! Division-1. Khurna pwD. Division-1, Barisar pwD Division, sythei pwD.
! 1,. ! 1- ::-.- - >'i: : -.-- -,1:e lf tfe project Director, ,,Fsteblishmeni of SHandloom

' S:ric€ Cent.es !n differeni Lorn lniersiy€ AGas" proiect BTMC Bhaban. Dhaka

as per tems and conditions siated below:

Divisicn,

1j€.Lj're ingineer,

D.C's

All tenderers of
qualif icationslcapacities

xii) Tender validity period is tZO Cays.
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i) Rale musi beluoted lcttr in figuies & irlwordsl;;;6'

i) Reputed contractorvmnstruction firms who havi minimum 05 (five) years ol general expedence in
building/construction works.
iD Having exoerience in successful compretion ol at least0l(one) number or simirar w!,k fur Lot-l
Tk 35.00 rac, Lor-2 tk 30.00 lac, Lot-3 tk i 2.00 tac, Lot4 tk 11.b0 bc, Lors Tk 2.50 tac, Lot4 Tk
2.50 lac in a single lender duing last 5 {Five) years. The work cerlificaie for successful cornfletbn
ol work shall have to be issued by $e authodty concemed/Exeerrive Enqineer of oorcemed
department duly verified by r'e .Execurive Engineer of pvD under whose juriididbn he work has
been completed.

iii) 'lhe-tenderers 
shall havg a minimum avsrage coflstrudion annual tjm ov€r during last 5 (Frve)

years for Lot-t lk{0.00 hc, Lot-2 1k56.00 tac, Lot 3 ik20.00 tac, Lot4 ft t7.OO hc, LoF6
Tk.9,00 lac, Lotg Tk.8.00 lac supporting doolments h lo be submitd$rift $e tsndor,
iq H-aving minimum liquid asset (Cash floMftee fundl emounting fur Lot-l Tk 20.00 lac, Lot? ft
25,C0 tac, Lot-3 Tk 10.00 tac, Lot4 Ik 8.S0 tac, Lot-S Tk 2.50 ta, Lot_6 Tk 2.00 tac. Credit
commib'nent issued by any schedule bank should bb fulry unconditbnel as per (Fonn pW2a.3)
atiached with he tender dodJment fuiy d.viation of his lorm will results he bnder non-responsive.
v) ofier equired qualifcatiom described in tender dab shoet & tender doqjmenl is lo be cubmitted
vi) uptodab rade licence, incorie hx dearance and veT regisrabn certigcate i, to ue ,ua,x
vi4h tender.
vii) Bank solvency certificate
viii) All papeF siall have to be utrto-date acording io TDS & lFr of his tender notrce & dodments.
ix) All other tems and conditions as stated in tho ppR/200g will rsmain varkl and all supporting
papers (attached with he tendefl is to be att€sted by ist classs oazefled oficer.

I) ine tender suclfty shail in he bm of a Bank Dnflray orier issued by any sheduied bank of
Bangladesh. No Bank Guarantee will be accepted.
xl Tenderer ryst haye up.tHate ele€ftial ABC for LoF2 & ABC/BC tur Lot-3, 6 category
contraclory and..supeMsory licence fcm Electic Licensing Board. for electinl works.
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i 'Coxstruction 0f Eslablis,:r-,-: ii 3-Handloom SeMce Cenlres in-dm6l
, l:cr, intersive Aieas :-: a: Shahzadpur, Sirajganj (SuMiad:
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